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INTRODUCTION
Our people make Keele University. We are a wonderfully
diverse community and strive to be a place where you can live,
study or work and be supported to fulfil your potential.
While the gender pay gap remains in favour
of men, we are reporting a 6.7% reduction
in the median pay gap.

We are not satisfied with the level of the
gap and we have undertaken thorough data
analysis to understand the reasons why
it exists and we are committed to taking
action to close it. Our senior leaders are
determined to make positive and impactful
action a priority.
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WHAT IS THE GENDER PAY GAP?
The Gender Pay Gap is a measure of the difference in the
average pay of men and women, across the whole institution
and regardless of job role.
It is distinct from equal pay analysis which
compares the rate of pay for men and
women carrying out the same or equivalent
work. The University operates a pay and
grading structure underpinned by the Hay
Job Evaluation System and our equal pay
analysis has not identified pay inequality
within our grading structure.
The gender pay gap includes every worker
and employee; from frontline operational
staff to members of the executive team.
The composition of our workforce is
therefore a key factor in understanding our
gender pay gap. Put simply, we have more
men in senior professorial roles and more
women in administrative, operational and
casual positions.

While the gap reflects broader societal
trends that disproportionately impact on
women, we chose not to be complacent
and use this to justify our gap. We recognise
that we have a responsibility to address
workplace barriers to gender equality,
we can influence change for our staff
and have an action plan in place. We are
committed to bring about long lasting
fundamental change.
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Understanding our gender pay gap

OUR DATA & ANALYSIS
Based on hourly rate of ordinary and bonus pay,
with the variance from 2020 in brackets:

21.8%

21.0%

Mean Gender
Pay Gap

Median Gender
Pay Gap

(+1.4%)

%

(-6.7%)

%

Proportion of men and women in each quartile of the pay structure
1st Quartile

2nd Quartile

3rd Quartile

4th Quartile

74.31%

65.43%

63.59%

46.77%

FEMALE

FEMALE

FEMALE

FEMALE

(+3.0%)

25.69%
MALE

(+0.4%)

34.57%
MALE

Overall, 62% of our workforce is female,
higher than the sector figure of 54% female.
We employ more women but our gender pay
gap is in favour of men. This is due to the
types of roles that women are undertaking
and is reflected above, with higher
proportions of women in the first and second
pay quartiles. Women comprise 46.77% of
the top pay quartile, a significantly lower
proportion compared to their representation
across the whole institution.

(-1.4%)

36.41%
MALE

(-3.7%)

53.23%
MALE

Our EDI Oversight Group and Executive
Committee have received an analysis
of the data and noted that the 6.7%
reduction in our Median Gender Pay Gap
is attributable to a significant reduction in
the number of casual contracts included in
this reference period compared to the last;
there is an 82.6% reduction in the number
of casual contracts paid. Casual workers in
this reference period make up 8% of the
workforce on the census date, compared
to 36% of the workforce in our last report.
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While there have been reductions in the
number of casual contracts overall, the
Student Ambassador group is notably
smaller than previous years. The University
has had a Student Ambassador scheme in
operation for a number of years. Students
can apply to be part of the scheme and
following training may be offered casual
work across the University for events such
as open days. We are committed to
providing our students with paid work
experience, and feel strongly that students
should be properly remunerated for such
work. However, we do see more female
students applying to be part of the scheme;
91% of the group are female.
The removal of a large number of lower
paid casual contracts, which are primarily
undertaken by women, from our data
demonstrates the impact that such roles
have on our median gender pay gap. In the
next section we explore further factors which
contribute to the pay gap.
Rather than contracting out services, we
directly employ staff in roles that maintain
our large and welcoming campus and
provide services to support staff, students,
visitors and members of the community.
As a large employer in the area, we offer
enhanced conditions and benefits, in
comparison to some organisations who
provide these services. Our operational
roles include; cleaning, catering, nursery
nurses, grounds maintenance and trades
staff e.g. electricians, plumbers etc. 61% of
this occupational group are female, and they
largely occupy roles in cleaning services,
catering and the nursery.
Our administrative staff make up 21.3% of our
workforce and 85% of this group are female.
Administrative roles have traditionally been
an established career choice for women, and
we recognise that a historical gender bias
exists and still impacts on recruitment today

as we continue to receive significantly more
applications for administrative posts from
female candidates.
Taking these groups into account, the
large numbers of women in the lower paid
administrative, operational and casual roles
contribute to a lower average hourly rate
for women.
The key factors contributing to a higher
average hourly rate of pay for men are
higher male representation in both senior
academic and clinical roles.
Low female Professorial representation
is recognised as a sector issue, and while
Keele’s female professorial representation
of 30% is higher than sector average of 27%1,
we strive for more even representation.
In November 2017, we set ourselves a target
of achieving 35% female professors and have
agreed a number of initiatives and actions
to support this ambition which are detailed
later in this report.
We directly employ clinical academics who
are paid according to NHS Pay scales. Our
Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences
is one of the leading centres of applied
research in primary care and is a national
centre for studying musculoskeletal
disorders. We offer a full range of clinical
undergraduate, postgraduate and CPD
courses. Our students benefit from our
partnerships with NHS organisations across
Staffordshire and Shropshire and these
partnerships enable Senior Consultants to
contribute to research and teaching across
the Faculty. Such staff are paid through
Keele’s payroll at a rate equivalent to their
senior NHS pay, and are included in our
Gender Pay Gap reporting. 58% of the
clinical academics we pay are male.
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Gender Pay Gap of bonus pay only,
with the variance from 2020 in brackets

49.1%
(-12.4%)
%

Mean Bonus
Gender Pay Gap

0.0%
(-89.0%)
%

Median Bonus
Gender Pay Gap

The cumulative effect of our workforce
profile; 62% female workforce, with large
numbers concentrated in lower paid casual,
operational and administrative roles, and
more men concentrated in higher paid
academic (professorial and clinical) roles
results in pay gaps in favour of men.
In this reference period, we are reporting
a zero gap in the median measure and a
notable decrease in the mean gap. Keele
does not operate a formal bonus scheme
in its broadest sense. Our Bonus Pay Gap
calculations in this period include two types
of reward payments.
A staff award scheme to recognise
achievements aligned to key University
strategic themes. Payments range from
£111-£1,000.

3.75% (+2.33%)

5.89% (+4.47%)
Proportion of Staff in
Receipt of a Bonus

The second type of reward payment is
made to Clinical Academics only; Clinical
Excellence Awards (CEA). These are paid
to recognise performance and incentivise
exceptional behaviours and are funded by
the Department of Health but paid through
our payroll system. CEA values paid in the
period ranged from £503 to £57,304 per
annum and are set and funded by the NHS,
the University has no control over them.
Incorporating these high monetary CEAs
into our Bonus Pay Gap analysis inflates
the bonus gap. If these CEA payments are
removed, the mean gap reduces to -4.6%
and the median pay gap remains at 0.0%.
Overall, there are small proportions of staff
in receipt of all forms of bonus payments.
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OUR COMMITMENT
TO REDUCE THE GAP
We remain committed to reducing the gap further. We are proud
that we are a founding member of the Athena SWAN Charter
and of our Bronze Athena SWAN Institutional award.
Our institutional Athena SWAN action plan, published in November 2017, sets out our priorities
for improving female representation and progression. Progress against key actions from this
plan to reduce our gender pay gap is noted below.
• Encourage women to put themselves
forward, successfully, for academic
promotion, through:
• Early identification and mentoring
of promotion candidates;
Promotions mentoring for women has
been in place from 2017/18 academic
year. A system for early identification
and mentoring of female promotion
candidates has been implemented.
• Greater clarity on the academic
standards required;
Academic job families are now
underpinned by published Academic
Role Expectations, which provide
a set of indicators that constitute
good performance at each level. New
promotions guidance and criteria were
formally approved and were introduced
in the 2020/21 academic year.
• Provision of early-career and promotion
workshops;
Our promotions workshops continue
to receive positive feedback and were
provided remotely in 2020 and 2021.
We ran a separate session dedicated to
developing a career in the newly created
education and scholarship family in 2020.

• Provision of case studies of women
promoted through different academic
pathways
These will be developed in consultation
with EDI leads now that the new
education and scholarship job family
has been established.
• Ensure our recruitment process actively
encourages women to apply for posts
where they are under-represented and
that obstacles to recruitment that unfairly
disadvantage women are minimised. Men
will, likewise, be encouraged to apply for
roles where they are under-represented
such as administrative and cleaning roles.
Revisions to recruitment documentation,
including guidance on positive action
statements, equality briefings and revised
training for members of recruitment
panels have been implemented. The
recent recruitment campaign for OneKeele
Professional Service opportunities have
seen more men being appointed to
administrative roles.
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• Ensure career enabling opportunities are
provided in a fair and transparent manner.
For example, positions on influential
committees or management roles have
role descriptions and are advertised to all
relevant staff.
Best practice guidance has been shared
across the University and will be reviewed
by Faculty EDI Committees. We have
introduced a new operating model for
professional services staff and work
has commenced on improved career
development opportunities for this group,
who are predominantly women.
• Provide women-only leadership and
development training, such as Aurora or
Springboard, and further developmental
activities such as shadowing those in
leadership positions at Keele. We will
continue to make these opportunities
available to both academic and
professional service staff.
We continue to promote the Aurora
Programme and 2021/22 will be the
eighth year we have run the Springboard
programme. Springboard will be delivered
fully online which is reported
as more accessible for participants.
• Provide support during maternity or
adoption leave e.g. in providing adequate
maternity cover and offering Keep in
Touch (KIT) days, and in providing extra
support to research-active women on
return from maternity or adoption leave.
In 2017/18 we ran a pilot scheme to provide
extra support to research-active women
on return from maternity or adoption
leave. Funding to extend the scheme for a
further 3 years was approved in May 2019.
Guidance on maternity cover has been
issued to all managers.

Fundamental activities to help address all
action areas include:
• Provision of a clear and managed equality
and diversity action plan, which has senior
leadership and oversight.
• Promotion of a greater awareness, and
improved management, of equality and
diversity issues including the effects
of unconscious bias, through training,
improved equality analysis of policy and
practice. In 2020 we rolled out mandatory
EDI training to all staff and are due to
launch a mandatory unconscious bias
training module in early 2021.
• Improvements to work-life balance by
promoting flexible working, where
practical, and encouraging a focus on
health and well-being. Our new health
and well-being strategy was launched
in January 2020 and sets out 5 strategic
themes for health and wellbeing.
• Learning from best-practice elsewhere in
the sector and, in particular, through peerreviewed literature.
• Learning from our staff; through
consultation, through our network of EDI
Leads and self-assessment teams and
through consultation with Trades Unions.
• Continuing to develop targeted Faculty,
School and Directorates action plans,
recognising that different areas of the
University have different issues and
priorities

Committed to addressing
the gender pay gap
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